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T\*i"l"hor.d mives bv the truck-

f-,,fload at Wood*u"l Woodoorto
I lnc., a rustom cabinennalihg shop
I headed bv \tmie \.rtbrlev in
\4roodstock,'Ga. \4brley anj his ae*
have traveled rs lir arvay as the Bahmras
to work on a client's vacation home, but
most of the compmy's residential clients
ue in the Admta mea.

"We do a house a day, and I dont
have a dissatisfied ostomer," says

Worlel', fouder and president of the
37-1tar-old business, which tlrilrs on
mtomer refenals rather thm
advenisilg. "lVe ue industrial grade
particlebord on almost everything."

I"or a recent remodeling pnricct ir
-{tl;ntrir presug;ious Buckherd area,

\\brley chose particleboard for ostonr
cabines throughout tle upscale houe.
In the new additionb posh hone ofEce,
for exmple, l4brley recomended
particleboud to the cliot for all the
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Solid molrcgory o tllg
dd Fsb onJ
ponklebed o oll the

urrpond po* ol
{E osm @bindi
mde tfiis prcligkNs
hm #e ollo.dolh-

handsome ostom
cabinem. Then he
finished the frona
of the cabines, as

well as doors and
chair rails, vith
solid mahopJany, as

specified by the
contractor. The

result is a tlazzl.ing display of all that a

home office can be.
For the htchen and bathroom

cahinets, \4/odey chose a cornbination of
wood products. "The ebiret &mes are
of rood beeue we do dowel joints, and
we lilie to use wood facers for that
application,'Worley says. "We ued
particleborrd on the mbinet bottoms,
back rails md unexposed ends, md i\{DF
on the door fronts."

Wodev's compmy also created t}te
home's elabomte custom closet system
uing a combination of particleboud and
MDE "One enemely luge closet has

nginccrcd uood
hrnqs rut in sonrc

hieh-bror
conprnl. Prtrons

of dre Scrnlc,\sirn l\rt
,lluseunl mrf Dot rerlize
thev're r.icuing nrcdiunl 

-densio fibcrborrd
(IIDF) along rvith dre

rrtifacts, bur dre

rrchitects rcsponsible for
the nruseum\ renor,rrion
chosc the mrtcrirl most

drlibentelr:
Olson Sundbcrs

,Vchitccrs in Serttlc
directed the recenr 1

ntuscum rnrkcor.er
lhcir trsk sas to mrke
rrt and scning rvork

togcther sernlcssly uith
rhc hndnrark buildincls

.()nr.rlrp()r'ir'\ purpotc.'l irc

l9i i ,\rt r\l<xlcrnc strlcnrre. designctl hy rrchircct (]rrl
(iould. wrs originrl\' thc homc ol rhe Scrtlle An \luscunr.
lhiclr in tinre outgrcw dre spacc. By the earlv l990ls, thc
building needed a flcelih lbr its nerv liti rs tic Serttle Asirn
An Iluseum, hrrne to r 7,000-piece Asian collccrion.

"Our corccrn lbr this design rvrs thc sure concem rve

hrve for all our work: hos well crn vou cruh the

orchitecure," sls Rick Sundbere, principrl rt Olson
Sundberg and lerder of thr renovrtion rcrm. "Sonre projccts

are lll rbour pertectirn anrl r\lDF allored us to r.lct the eftcct

thrr rve rvrnted.

"IIDF gl,e us a lot of tlexibilinr lirr eunplc, its riqht
suflce urade lbr outstanding printabilitv rnd irs superior

machinrbi|q grvc us dre crispness u,e wcre rtier in our
desigrr," Sundberg erphins. "And conrprred to solid worxl,

NIDF *as r nrore economicrl choice lor the rcnoutirn.'l he

instrlhuons kxrk erpensive but were very nrodest in cost.

"h fiact, trIDl'did eractly u'hrt ue rvrnted it to do. \\Ie
couldn't hrve been happieq" conrinucs Sundbere.

The Nluseunrt largcst rnd nrost problemiruc spice sas
its Grrden Court, a large, shJn roon that links thc
buildingl dazzling .\n r\[oderne entrrncc hrll rvith its more

intinrte rrt gallcrres. In the Grrden Court, dre rrchrtects'
challenge rvas to give scale to
the rooml aukuard
proportions and to anchor art
obiects on displal against

possible errthquales.
ln creaung rhe Guden

Comt neu look, Sudberg
and colleague \{ralter Schaclrt

elected to work vith I{Dll
The architecs designed a

series of Deco-esque pvlons

or columns q'ith horizontel
grmves that match similu
grooves in the room's

original rar enine wall.
'l'he venical pllons stand

against the wall and

accommodate art decks or
horizonul pladoms that
display the musem's
anilacts. At the t'ar end

ofthe Grden Coun,
the deign team

fbuntrin into r lundsorne displrr yrlmfirnn. .!l o[thc roomls

ncs' installrtions rrc rnrdc of IIDII
"'l'he pylons are ven,comnunding." Sundberg notes.

"\\t uscd tlem to dclibcrrrclr mrnipuhte sprce rnd chugc
thr pcrceived proportions oftlre rrxrl.'l he1 rre snlerl to
linl the roorn\ At Nlodrrne contcxt rith the profirsclr'

crned lacadcs oftic lndirn trrnples thrt originrlly housed

thc strrurry on disphl.
",\tDF rllowed us to gct excellent rcsulrs - itl r

materirl that just priurs rerlh well," Sundberg srys. "ln rhe

crse ofthe pylons, rvc used r grrr-sreen nrctrllic print that

works visurllt rvith the museunr\ originrl slrte llnrs rnd
trdvertine Nalls.

"The reaction to the nerv design has becn ven positire.
\\rhcn pcople find urt t}rt it\ mrtle oI]11)l.l ther're
astonished. Pcople touclr rhe nrrterirl, knocli on it rnd rrc
iurpresscd by IIDFt densitlr it hrs weight rr it."

Sundbergl liking fbr t\lDf extends outsiclc the nruscunr

u alls. "'l'hroughout our ofllce ge havc modulrr units nrrde

of silrer-painted \lDIr, so Iiu surroundcrl bv it nerrly evcry

dar'," the architcct sals. "Lr fact. rc use it in so rnrnl rlcsigns

thrt I take it lbr granted.

"\\t rlso like trlDli
fronr rn enrironmentrl
ricwpoint since itl madc

fiom wood chips and other
umd residuals," Sundberq

continues. "\\'e - md other
architecs - are using more
and more sustainrble products
in an effort to rnake r positive

impact on the environmcnt.
"\\'e've found thar it takes

tinre to rvork on clients'
perceptions of acceptable

products. Still, the more
architecs take advrntage of
enriromrentrlly-sound materials,

the more other people will see

how it cu be done."
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MDF Helps Craft Museum Makeover
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Engineered tWood Is Integral Part of
Deck House's Organic Architecture

' t----

ot quite a magitzinc centerfbltl, ptrticlc-
lx,artl rtutcrtlrclc.: takc. etrrtcr strBt irr .r

lilirtg roorr slrour:rserl rrr the licbrLrrn'
l99il issuc ol tlontt ,\h.qntu'. ln lrrct,

engincered rloocl is uscd drrouEJhout tie
fi:anrred Chrpel I lill, N.C., Deck llouse,
rnixing hantlsornelv witl thc hor)lels natural
rvood conrprnents.

Deck llouse, Inc., one of Nonh Anrericr!
lerding dcsigners and uranutacnrrcrs oI qualig',
cusrom-built homes, has consmctecl 13,000

houses lor finrilies since its filurdinq 30 1'errs
ago. Brsed on the concept of organic archi-
tecture, cach Deck llouse is designed to
conrplcment its surrourdings rnti fearure rhe
use of fire u'oods.

The Dcck Flousc reccntll'highlightetl in
LI o n n',1 I a ga zi n c offcrs t]rc pu blicationls .l
nrillion readcrs ideas an<l solurions for their
own homes- 'lburs of the housc rlso provitle tie
public uith hrntls-on exposure to neu products.

"'FIow.{lnerica Rerlly I-ives'is the drenre
of our Februan' issue," explains Clale Stevcs,

cdiror o[ Hont ,lhga:r)ie. "V\4th the Deck
I Lruse, rve designed a horne thrt anslvers our
mo nost tietluent rcadcr tluestions, is drcre
such r dring rs r lorv-nrrintcnrncc housc, and
hos'can I stretch mv furniturc budgcr?

Value, durability and
low-maintenance
"\\rc chose products thrt

fit thc busl' litesqle of r
tlpical u o-income f'rrurilv

u ith kids, merning thc
ernphasis is on usabiliry and
eur' ntaintenance," Steves

notes. "F)rEJineered u,rxrd
products fill r neetl fbr
vrluc. tlurrbiliry rntl Iorv

Pcrticlelxurd and
nredium clensi$ flLrcrboard
(r\ll)F) appear in rirnrally
everli rooDl of rhe Llont
Jlagz:irre decomtetl Deck
Housc. Iu dre homcl lrrgest
lirinq sprce, a hrnclylne
enterl rinnrent islend/rrxrncnrerr:ililrler)rr\lrnd/rrililr i.- T
,lir i.l.r .Hr.ureh ..-",", *o lE-
\cPJrit( drci\: J lMtlll r.orn 7
:rrrtl r l:rrtrilt rooln. lhe ;fi,
cu\r')n buih unir. tlni.hrd _S.hu ith high-pressure black,
uhite:rnd qood lanrinrte f.rccs on D.es*.r

particleboardsubstrates,housesa monu{oored

telcvision clbinet ou one side and from enginered

rr firephce <n thc odren wood ore

virruolly

Laminate tloo.ing indisrinsuishoble

is big hit hom he

In the Deck Flouse dining todidonol

roorn, which rates nragazinc covcr turn;things thor

strrus, hnrinate flooriig the {omilv

estal,lishes a sophisticrrctl nt t tl brouqhl t the

uirh r bold paiern oftliagonal Deck Hou*'

strlPes.
Lanrinrtc fkruring is an

enginecrcd uootl prorluct,
constructed bv fusing
scveral laycrs of nuteriel
under trenrendrnrs heat
and prcssure.'lilicrllr',
the procluct'.s surfitce
l,ry'er 

- consisring of a

high pressure or low
pressure lamilate with a

clerr, rlurrblc nrelaminc
finish over a printed
design is bonrleil to
particlelxlrd or high-
dcnsin liberborrtl-
Leadilg hnrinrte
flooring-
nrrnufrcnrrers are

duplicrtirrg rich rvootl
and inlaid rvood
looks, rs u'cll rs

stonc-look
patterns
replicating
tcrrazzo, slate,
grlnitc lntl
rrurble.

"Larninate
tlooring is one of
the bis hits ot the
house," Stevcs
notes. "lieople rrc
surlrriscrl rt hrrr
it ruriflcs the
homels public
rooms and horv
*e rverc cble to
ruse it *'ith othcr
decorrting
elenents."

High-sole
furnishings lionr
Sruder''. 
\\''rxrdg,orking are

also part ofHozzc
'' Iltgrzine's Deck

Flouse desisn ard include flat-pack deslis,
cabincts, dressers and chests crafted fronr
pirticleboxrd ancl MDFI "[n every room, t]re
flat-prck sn'les we chose rre virturllr,
indistjnguishable fiom the tratlitionrl rvrxxl
lirrnishings thc linrily alrcady ounccl," sl's
Stevcs. "Flat-pack iumitlre ofl-ers a good value,

allouinq the home owners to ertend the funily
budget. Particularlf in the horne oftice, dre
furnishings crafted fiorrr engineered uood
create a con4rlete work environment, dcsigned
fbr rnoclcm electronics, at a ven'relsonable
price.

"fingineered u'ood allorvs vou to trkc'rn
ccological stand becruse it'.s rnarle of rvootl
rcsitluals tiat otheroise rrould hle bee n
drrorvn au:r1'," IIuu )ltgn:inc ediror Ster.cs

c()mncnts. "And tie rcsult is r strong, versadle
product.

"Our rcaders are people rcmodeling or
building r hottte. ,rn,l rrrr iolr r' ctlit,,r ir tr
shou tienr rll the nerr idels in dre markct,"
Stcles continues. "l'.ngineeretl u'ood is not
re,rlly urclerstrx'd bv dre general public, but itls

an irnportant part ofthc choices *e h,rve rnd
people should kro*'it\ alailrble.

"()ne rclson we design a project like thc
l)eck I lousc is so relders cen see ltow trc.t

products work in rhe uirole arnbience ofa
house," Stevcs exphins. "l\hcn thev sce

enginecrecl *ootl in the' context of r real hotne,
it nrlkes r grert deal o[ sensc to thenr. \\t shorv

bt'examplc."
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en\Tomen6 are

considered aestheticall,v

pleasing to mmv people.

For example, pinenes md
terpenes (\'OCs
associated with the

"natural wood scent" of
cenain soltwood species)

are intentionally added to
sorne household cleming
md deodorizing
producr. The srnell of
baking bread is mother
emnple of a comon
houehold VOC.

Subjecl to
sciontific
debate
The scielce of

detemining what are

acceptable indmr lercls
for rariou YOCs and

IruoooR AIn QUALITY
AND COMPOSITE WOODS

f ndmr air qualig (IAQ,1 is of considerable significurce to rchitecs md builders md to the ocopans of strucrures they

I design and build. \\4thout question, LA.Q mn be a major factor in the health md comfon of building ocopants and

I should be seriously considered in the design prmess. Architects md builden concemed with IAQ are frequentlv faced

I with complex decisrons reguding ventilation and souce control. One ofthe major reasons IAQ has become a concem

in recent trcars is that buildings are being corotructed to conserye energy, thus reducing the infiltration offiesh air Fresh

air inroduced into indoor enviroments is imponant in maintaining gmd air qualiw.

Yet making soud decisions for connolling the sources ofindoor pollutmts cm be difficult beeuse ofthe vide variety
ofpollution sources, including biological activiq', building materials, fumishings, and ocoput activitr'. One souce of
conrmonly discussed substmces affecting IAQ is rolatile organic compouds (\rOCs).

Most products or materials have I'OC emissioro, One approach to achieving adequate air qualirg has been to seek a

balance beueen the sterility ofconcrete, ceramic and stainless steel, that may emit virnrally no VOCs, and the wamer,
more hospimble enviroment of wood, carpets md other materials that nray emit ninirnal levels.

Yem ofwork have enabled researchers to develop computer models that pror.ide reliable estimates ofthe qumtity of
indoor pollutmt levels, given acorate irput ofvariables. While computer modeling is complicated by ventilation and air

mixing rates, temperature md hmidity, source snength and loading rates, tle presence ofeinission "sinks," and other
factors, we are gening closer to accuately predicting the qumtity ofsubstmces in indoor air enrironments. Unfortmatell',
this is where the science brealc dom.

Relating the qumtiw ofVOCs to actual indoor air qualitl'remairo the challenge. TLchnologrcal advmces in malytical

technique and equiprnent now make it possible to detect VOCs at the pan per billion (ppb) or even pm per trillion (ppt)

level. Bur just because a VOC is detected or cm be modeled does not meu it is hamfirl. In fact, some !'OCs in indoor

what response, if anyi ocopmts nay experience from low level exposue to vrious VOG is the subiect ofongoing debate

with.in the scientific and medical comuities. Individuals react differendy when exposed to low concenratioro of various

YOCs. For some YOCs comonly associated with poor LdQ, medical resercher have identified specific concentradon

levels at which hmans may exhibit m adveree reaction. For othere, including those typielly emined fiom *'md products,

the picture is not so cler.
What role do wood products, and specificallv composite wood pmels such as particlebord (PB) md medium demrty

fiberboard (MDF), play in the IAQ issue today? A small role, but enough to make tiem an issue.

There are dree bcic sources ofVOCs fiom composite wood pmels:

l{ooos: Both softrvmds and harduoods emit \rOCs. Over 20 specific \rOG have been identified as amibutable to
solid u'ood.

WooD ADrfisnrsr Neuly all adhesives used to produce composite uood products emit some \rOCs. Fomaldehlde
is the best knom md is a comron VOC emined from urea and phenol fonnaldehyde (JF and PF) based adhesives. It is

also a naturally ocming compomd foud in vinually all outdmr air.

Fnrrsms AND L$mtATEs: llhile mmy wood finishes md laminates cm fonn a nearly impemeable bmier to I'OCs
{iom wood md adhesirrcs, thel themelves cm be significmt souces of VOCs.

h Nonh America, mosr ofthe PB/MDF produced todav is used in fumiture or cabinetry where it is laminated or

finished in some mamer Even though their producs are usually encrpsulated, PB/MDF mmufacturers have made a

concened effon duing the last 15 rcrs to reduce fomaldehyde emisions from their producs. It is notable that

fomaldehyde em.isions fiom ucovered PB/I'IDF harre been reduced b1' over 80 percent since the eulr- 1980s.

The voluntan fomaldehvde emission limits established by PB/MDF manufacnrers for their products have pla1rcd a

major role in bringing these emission levels doun. ANSI (American National Standards lnstitute) Standards 4208.1-1993

for Panicleboard and A208.2-1994 for Nledim Densiw Fiberboard (J\{DF) specifr formaldehyde emission limits when

tested according to ASTM (Americu Smiety for Testing and Materials) llll, the Nonh American "Large Chamber" test.

These stmduds are sidelv recognrzed by govemment agencies, manufacturers md users in both the United States and

Cmada. Architecs md builders should alwap specifo that composite pmel producs be manufactwed in confommce
with these stodards.

Emissions guidolines
tr\hile there are no hard md fast benchmuks for accepuble levels ofVOCs such as fomaldehyde, there are a few

guidelines. h 1984, rhe U.S. Deparunent of Housing and Urban Developrnent detemined that plpood md
panicleboud used in manufactured homes should not create m indoor level ofgreater than 0.4 pars per million (ppm) of
fomaldehvde. More recendy, the U.S. Enviromenta.l Protection Agenry @PA) has focused on levels of 0.1 ppm md
above as "levels ofconcem."

h a study conducted by the EPA in 1996, indmr fomaldehyde concenmtions in a newly cororucted mcopied
single-family home peaked below .075 ppm after about l0 davs md were below 0.05 ppm 30 dap after the producs were

imtalled in the horne. The test house contained what EPA comidered to be "high loading" qmtitis of LTF-bonded wmd
producs @B/MDF ued in flmr mderlalnent, htchen/bathroom obines, hardwmd plyrmd wall pmeling md interior
dmm), with fomaldehyde emision drracteristis tvpical of products in confommce with ANSI standrds'

Until the science ofindoor air quality catche up wittr the rhetoric, uchitecs md builden rnmt rely on their

experience md comon seroe in making deign ud mrterial choice. Tighdy sealed buildings should have ftch air

replrcement drough natunl infilnation or mechmiml air exchmge. Reidentid building need to be allowed to breathe as

much c posible duing md imediately after corutrudion or painting u'hen emisiom ftom new cofftruction materials

are at tleir highesr Building deignen should also me wmd products that confom to North -{merim product stmd[ds
to help achieve adequte indmr air quality.

WE,D LIKE
TO HEAR

FROM YOU

e welcome news tips from ou
readers md encowage you to

contact us with infomation or
leads regarding applications,

imtailations and additional newswonhy
uses ofcomposite panel products by
architects, builders md manufacuren.
\,]\/e also inr.ite your queries for fiirther
infomation on any of the compmies,
individuals, products or processes

mentioned in ou anicles. And, we'd like
to know of othere in you compmy u ho
would be interested in receiving this
newsletter. Please conact us with your
ideas ud quesdons.
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18928PmimCorl

Goifier:bury, MD 20879
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sewral catrinets inside it, and rve used panicleboard on the bottoms and
pahted &IDF on the erposed sections," lVorlev sa)'s. "'Ihe closet includes a
'lf' cabinet and even a separate cabinet u'iti mu1., nany indiridual shelves
for each shocbox. It's really a showpicce."

On this prcject, as on marv others, \4'brley worked uith Hren
Consmction, m Alpharetta, Ga., conrpanv that specializes in custon homes,

"These mc top-of-theJine homes ur are buildingJ or remodeling, and rnv
clients namrally denrand a high lerrl ofqualig'," sars builder/contractor I-ouis
Flren, president of24-year old llren Consmction. "Itr'e speci$' finishes for
tle custom cabinetry and \{orley dccides what product to use t() get the
results *e *-mt," Flren continues, "\\'idr recent inprorrernents in the quality
of particleboud, we have no resen'ations about usingl it at all. ,A.nd as a

contractor, I would know it there ncre problems because I would be dre first
one called, rnd we'd hnve to go back and fix it. But l'hatls rewarding to me is
that v-hen clients do call me bacl it's to work on their nert project."

\4iorlev chooses panicleboard for so uruch of his rutom cabinetq', he

sate, becarse it is as economical as plyvmd and it performs bencn It's also
more stable than solid wood. "Solid lunber sometimes shrinks or expands,
which euses problerns, and then we have to fix the problem," \\brley sa1s.

"Panicleboard, on the other hud. strys straight and doesn't shrinlc or expand.

"I also likc panicleboard because it saws smooth and dte edges aren't
rough, which saves us a lot ofsandilg time," he continues. "Some crossggain
plyvood edges are rough, and lou cant even sand them srnoodt because the
veneer is so thin. furd particleboard loolr neater. \Vhen people open a dra*'er
with a rough boaom, that's the first thinpl they see, md nobodv likes drat. \\e
dont have to worr]' about that *ith particleboard.

"Particleboard also paints md stains well," lVorlel adds. ".{nd
panicleboud noradays holds screws well."

lVorlcv sornetirnes eduetes his cliens on the attributes of particlebord.
"Some people sa1','particleboard is not that good'and I tell them the problem
is not with the bord, but beeuse the1,' probably bought something at one

time that wasn't desipped or consmrcted properly, and it left a bad taste in
their urouth. I dont have my problem takhg the bad taste out oftheir rnouth
about particleboard."

Every cabineunaking prcject at lVoodstock \Voodworlc is a showcase f<rr

perfection, "\Ve engileer our cabiners so ou cliens dont have problerns. trVe

rue materials in places we should use then," \4brlev
erplains. POSH AND PnACncaL

''!l'e'rc come to use paniclelnard as much as sc Po*ryd-oTb
clo becruse we'rrc fomd ii's problern-free," \4'brlq prohbile huiFhs t$at

atlds. "Ancl when 1'ou leam iornethirg fronr :]gT,jy"
cnerience. rou tnow tt lur r tact. " 1F

ilfiffirffi*'
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Specifiers Guide Lists
Sources for \7ide

Range of Composite
Panel Products

he (lrxr4rrsitc Prnel .\ssocirtiorrls (Cll\) 1rr: 1993 Ilt.ytrs i'Spttfitr:
(ilir& provirlcs brsic intbrrnrtiur thrt u ill cnrblc uscrs to trke iirll
rrlvrntrse ol thc qurlio rntl tlesign tlexibilin inhercnt in |rrticltborrd
rnd rncdiurr density tibcrborrcl (,\lDli).
t )l yxrtieular interrst is r lirltl-out chrrt thlt clearlv shoq s tltc tliversc

ranqe of crrrnposire l)iurcl l)r()clucts ollcred br the t'r5 l"rrrtlr -'\rnericrir Prrticle
lxlrd rncl trlDl.planrs rcpresentetl bv the (lIA. ln rddition to listing crrttrct
infirnlrtion,rn each ltlrtrt, the chrrt contrins colunrn subheadings thrt
i ntlicr t e:

> rrrxl species uscd.

- the djfterent qrrdcs otlerecl.
> llooring ind ilur proclucts (inclucliug lltrrring utrderhlrncnt, nrrnu

frctrrrerl hrrne decking antl dorr corc),
> special iterns rnd trcrtnrrnt (:i0 dilferent options, inclrrcling t'irc retrrtlrnt,

ruoisture resistlnt, t<nsc rnd grrxrr e, entl vrrious surfitcc

trcauDent (4)tl(Ds),

> prrxlucu<rr
intbrnration
(including prcss

sizc, thickness

rrnge rncl tlensitl
rrngc).
'l hc grrirlc also

dcscrilrcs kc1 :rrers in
rrhich thcsc products can

bc uscci, incluclirrg
industrirl, liitchcn
cabinets, countcrtops,
lanrilrted prncling, floor
underllt tttent,
ndnrrf rrcnlrc(l h()rr)e

tleckrrrg, rtrir trrr,ls.
shclrinr{. tkrors, rkxl jrnrbs

mouldings rncl rnilluork.
Iiot erch of thesc, thc guidc
describes the rlost
eppropriate pnxlucts, rlcsigu

consitlerations rnd rpplicable
intlustru strrrdrrtls. h als<r

cxphirrs hou' urrrd geonletu,

resin levels, borrtl detrsi$,
atklitive lg els and the
manuflcturinI process crn bc

rrxlificd to pror itle
enhrnccnrcnts firr specifi c

crtcl trses,

The guide
rlso cxplains the
hne fits of both
yurticleb,rirrcl rnrl
r\11)!' rnrl c()ntiins r
chart delinerrting the

Pf()pcftv rcqulrements
fir grrdes oi
prrticlehxrcl and trll)F
tccrnling ro ,{l\'Sl A]08.I
rnil '\NSl -\l0tJ.l strndrrtls.

For r copl oI the .1997-
I 998 lluttrs c SpLtlin Gtilc,
contict the (lPA rt l0l/670-060{
or rt rrrvrv.pbtttdl.crrn.
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